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The present study contributes to the international literature on brand personality and 
congruence. There is still a general lack of clarity regarding the measurement of the self-brand 
congruity construct. Moreover, in the light of international branding research cross-national 
validation of this measurement is needed. Previous empirical evidence also suggests a positive 
relationship between brand-self congruity and consumer-brand relationships (i.e. brand 
attachment) across nations and cultures, but the strength of these relationships requires deeper 
investigation. The present study therefore aims to test and validate a personality congruence 
scale at an international level and to measure the effect of congruence on brand attachment 
with specific reference to the luxury sector. A survey of nearly 1,500 international luxury 
customers has been conducted. Results confirm that personality congruence is based upon five 
dimensions (Prestige/Emotion/Trust/Anxiety/Order). In addition, the results highlight the 
existence and relative importance of the link between “personality congruence” and “brand 
attachment”. Finally, findings suggest similarities and differences across countries regarding 
specific dimensions of congruence scale and the personality congruence and attachment 
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